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laway Gardens Only three years
normal war k- old. they hnve' aiready attracted
ing's of your nationwide attention. Under thc
nervous system.
G,nrden Club pIon, the Gardens
Thut Ohiro- offers these group viqitors a rcduc
pl'Ilctors do not cd rate and in addition" donates
mediCine
01'
where
oppOMe
surgery
a portion 0(' each admission to the
it is absolutely necessnry.
building fund of the state assodaThat
docs
not tion
Chiroprnclic
c1aim to be a cure-all. Chiropracthe 1964 s('ason morc
tic does not nccept nil case., but than 1ROO
It'nrden eiubher.ll from
it helps almost all that ure accept- 104 different clubs visited tho Gar
�d.
dens. Advance reservations indi�hRt Chironrnctic is a .modern cato an even larger number of
revtval of a system of healing em- visitors for this
year's tours. Some
ployed in ancient t.imes.
35 clubs from Atlanta alone have
That not only buck conditions
alrc.ady chosen datell for their
but more remote disorders in the tours.
body will respond to Ohiropractic
The
of thc
tours
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DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South M.ln S're.'
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Anderson.

Savannah,

M1":' and Mrs. George Edmtnds
spent th.c week end with Mr. and
Ml1I. O. B. Edmonds.
Mr

Mrs.
Buie Nesmith
spont the week end in Savannah
with I'elatives.
Miss
Judy
Boatright spent
Monday night with Judy Nesmith.
Mr. and rw,trs Walton Nesmith
and children werc spelld th� dny
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B.

and

W. Nesmith.
Miss Gloria Jean Young of Col
lins vi9itrd Judy Ncsmith Satur·
day afternoon.
Mr. Rnd !\Irs; R. J. Morris, Jr.,
and

daughter

of

Mr.

Savannah,

:::a��a::!S: :ii�ra��s annn� �tWd�

.

smith and children.
Miss
Winifred

Riggs spent
spring holidays with l\Ir and Mrs.
MIS. Josh

Riggs
dinner guests Thursday o( Mr. and

of
colors

were

Mrs. Dewy Mnrtin of Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters nnd
Mrs. Harold Brown
and daughter of Savannah spcnt
the \\cck end with Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Anderson.
Mr. ond Mrs. Edcl Wynn Ilnd
dAughtel' sncnt Sundny With Mr.
uncl Mrs. Cia1cnce Wynn of Por
tal.

sons, Mr. nnd

",.fcblng flat
.eml.gloss enamels I

in

i

eh year

of

Dehner
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fort, S. C. visited this week with

Hollingsworth
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Miss Muuelc White und sisters.
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IS IT· L1I'ER THAN "YOU TRINK ?

-

a.

Dra.....

ahlp,

10:16

tl'

11

CUff Davis, pastor.
Emin
Gro._S.

prayer

Assembly of God

Right

now

secondo of

a

your heart is
lifetime I

ticking

Sumrall, palllor. S. S., 0 :45; mom
Inl' worship, 11; children's chura,
7:16; evening worship, 7:46.
A ...... bl, ., G.d (Old lIIeth ...
dllt Church, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev.
H. T. Keller, paator. Servicea each
Wednesday at 8 p. m. i S. S., 10
a .. m. i worship,
11; evening atr
vice. 8.

off the

Without your willing it to do 10. it i.
pumping life through your vein. at an
appraximate rate af 72 beato a minute. In
one year it will have
pulsed close to 38
million times-if all goes well.
But suppose your heart suddenly

day evening.
Elder Maurice
Middle.round
Thoma.ll, pastor. P. B. Y. B.
-

tomorrow-or ,next

week-or,

..

Methodist
-

stops

..

at the lat

est. next month. What then?

each Sunday at G p. m.; monthly
worshin each first Saturday night
at 8:00 p. m. and 11:30 a. m. on
the first Sunday.

Someone. somehow. will help your
family pi�k up the pieeel and reSUme a
life of 80rts. But only you can
guide
the destination of your soul.

Baptist
Firat Dapti... St •• e.boro-Dr.
Lcslie S.' Williams, pastor.
S S.

Brooklet-Rev.

pastor.

It may be later than you think.

-
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Following Citizens

the Cause of

and

City Dairy Company
Statesboro,

Ga.

L. A.

Street

20 South Main

Statesboro,

Waters Furniture

Co.

Ga.

fl:OI1 P. ]\f.

54 East Main Street

Statesboro,

Statesboro, Ga.

PRIZES GIVEN

Howard Lumber Companv
BUiLDINd SUPPLIES

Bulloch

Couniy Bank

"SEllVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Fedcral

Deposit
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.

In£urance

31 North

Ga.

Mulberry Street

Statesboro,

A. B. MeDoul!"ald

Ga.

O.k Groye, On Highwa, 801
north. Rev. Erneat Ashm.n, pu
tor. S. S., 10 :30; mornina wonhip,
11 :30;
evening wonhip, '1 :80;
Y.P.E. Saturday, 7 :30.
Church of God, S ••••• harD, In
stitute street.
Rev. Joe Jordan,
pa.lltor. S. S., 10: morninR' wor�hip,
11; evening worship, 7 :30 i prayer

meeting Wednesday,
Fridnv. 8 p.

8;

Y.P.E.,

m.

A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue

Statesboro, Ga.

Sorrier Insurance Agency

LUMBEll &

u. S. 80 We.t

Established 1888

HOllse of Beauty

State.llboro, Ga.

•

Masonic

Building
Statcsboro, Ga:
•

AMOCO PRODUCTS
Ga.

.Tohnston-DonaldRon

Logan Hagan

INSURANCEl SERVICEl

Electric & Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCEIUES & FRElSH .MEATS

Bulloch

YOUll FRIENDLY

County Bank Building
Stntesboro, Ga.

Hod(!"es Home Bakery
46 East Main Street

-

Phone 4-8516

'

Statesboro, Ga.

Statosboro, Ga.

Sea Island Bank
TIlE HOME OF

Mr. lb Mrs. Wilev B. l"orrlham

SAFETY-COURTESY-SEllVICE

FORDHAM BARBElR" BEAUTY SHOP.

CorporatIOn

Central Georgia Gas Co.

20 Wcst Main Street

Ga.

Jr..

Church of God

H. W. Smith, Jeweler

GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS

and

Member Federnl DepOSit Insurance

B. Ansley,
fourth Sun
houn 01

:00,

worship. S. S., )0'46.
Nevil.- Worship
service
2nd
and 4th Sundays at 10 o'clock. S.
S. every Sunday at II a. m
Bulloch Count, Circult-Meth
odlst--Rev. F. J. Jordan, putor.
Union-First Sunda} hour of wor
ship, 11 :80 n. m. Relli.:t,"'...r--Sec
ond Sunday, hours
of
w':::!'Rb1p,
11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. L.n ••
.on. Thll'd Sunday, hours 'of wor
ship, 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
Eureka-Fourth Sunday, hours of
worship, 11 :30 a. m. and '1 :80
p.

Business Establishments:

Thackston Equipment Co.

Statesboro,

W.

and

_

This Series of Yinnouncements is Contributed

Statesboro, Ga.

Statesboro,

Second

11 .80 nnd 8

.

m.

Temple Hill-Services

pastor.�

days,

St.te.boro
S. S.,
CalYary,
1 t :RO:
10:15: mcrning worship,
B.T.U., 6:16; evening worship,

evening service,

M.tIlotll.t, S ..... boro-J. F.
WUSOD,
S., 10:16 a. m.;
11 :30; evening
morning wonhi
worship, 7 :80;
esley Foundation
Fellowllhip, 6 p. m.
N.w Hope-Rev. W. H. Ansley,
putor. First and third SundaYII,
11 :30 and 8 '00, hours of worship;
S. S .• to:46.

Let your pastor and your church show
you the Way. Look to the future I

morning worship.
t t :30: Trnining
Union, Sundnv
G ·gO p. m.; eveninl! worship, 7 :30'
prnyer mecting,
Thursday, 7 :30
m.;

m. i

meeUn&, e.ch We4IDeada,

A.I.mbl, of Go., S ••• " ......
Oak and Hill .tr ...... Rev. Ro,. C.

T.

a.

Rev.

8.,

at the church at 7 :30 p. m.

covered
dish
Thunday
supper
nhrht before each' second Snnday.
Bible school each Sunday at 10:16
a. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun.

11 :80

m.

10:80'
preachlng services each 2nd and
4th Sunday, 11 :80 and 7 :30 p. m.
B. T.
U. every Sunda,. 8 :30;

Broolcl •• PrlmlU.e Bapti •• -EI·
Shelton Mikellr pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night. Prayer service
before
second
and
Thunday
fourth Sundoys. Family niltht with

meetlng, Wednuday,

7 :80.

morning worship.

m.:

a.

at the church at 7 :80 p.

der John

m.

meetlnlC, Wedneeda"

:16; Training Union, 7:80 'p.
evening worship, 8:16; prayer

-

8 p.

S., 10:80; momlDl'

m.;

Primitive
B.pU •• , St.te.Itor.•..
N. Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:15
ft. m., Bible
!ltudy; 11 :80, morning
wor8hip; 6:80 p. m .• P. B. Y. F .•
7 :80, evening wonhip; Thursday.
8 p. m., prayer .IIervice.
BI.ck
Creelc
Elder
Upp.r
Ralph L. Riner, putor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday, 6 p.
m.;
monthly
worship third Sunday, 11 :30 a. m.
and 7 :30 p. m. Conference Satur
day before 3rd Sunday, 11:30 •.
m. Bible .IItudy every Sunday at 6.

day,

mettinl. frida"

prayer

Ctllo-On Highway 80i. _.'
Milton B. Rexrode, paator. S. S.,

GULF OIL PRODUCTS

Every Saturday At

SOUTHERN AUTO STORES

8j

pro)'er

evening worship,
prayer meeting ThUl·II·

Primitive Baptist

p.

po

:�Oh����;1 ����i��a�n��ttp�7::::

Pre.h,terl.n, SUI.on-S. S., 10
m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.

a.

lilt

SundaYI. S. S.. 10 :80 •• m.; mora
tnt worahlp. 11 ,80; eveDIN! wOr

H. P. Jones & Son. D'.t.ributors

Admi .. ion: Adult. 4ge

Phone 4-2462

dy, paltor.

6 :30 p. m.;

10'16

tWnI

and

Thursday, prayer meetlq
ehuroli. 7 :80 p. m. Rn. C.

8 p. m.
Ellller-S.

m.

First

-

Al::.!!i."�Re".
Ro,. C.
Services
aDd BnI

PRESORIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Go.

Auditorhim

���oi'I::\r� !;��,
:::nsct:::�i
Sunday.
7 :80;
.t the

Fin. Pr •• tt' ...... D, Sta ...... r.
Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor.
S. S., 10:16 a. m.; morninR' wor
ship. 11 'SO a. m.; Youth Fellow
":80 p. m.;
day. 7·!tn p.

Worship. 11180;
Tnldlliit'
UaIon, 8 :80 p. m. j .veninl' WOI'oIIlp ?,80 p. m.
,
B.th.l-Rov. L. A. Kelly. _
tor. Pr .. ohintr .ervic'" 2. 811. 4Ua

M.c.tI •• I.

Presbyterian

ship,

,

Bunda,.. pre •• hl.,.; 9. 11'. _.,
SUI"I.,. at 10 ,ao; .".liln ...... nIlI'

M .......f• Ch.rc" Sta ••••
Rev. Jo.eph N.... le, Rev.
John J. Garry and Rev. Charl.s M
Hughes. Sunda,. mauee, 8 :80 and
10 a. m.
Sermon and Benedic
tion, Sunday, 8 p. m.

The C:ollel!"e Pharmacy

Children Under 12-.free

STATESBORO, GA.

UIS_@'"

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

Parker Stockyard

of low. Bralh.,. nolion.
Inl.rior 'Inlth ...

ally prefe,,.d

38 East Main �h-�pL
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nARVIN B�RD

In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUND.UP

--

PointinQ

!

-

And The Home Follta Bo,.
And Girl.-Plu.

Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars

too-a

II "livable" mlnutel after
Se. the

SUillliiya. R.". Bob 1JIliee"�1
DMtoI': S. 8., 10:BO a. m�'; DlOlD"

'p.

enamels,

they
wo.hobililyl ODORLESS

a ...

I...

week prayer .IIervice Wednesday 7
m. at the church.
Preaching
services, second and fourth Sun

Regular valul of Ihls "andy
�It Is aver $2.00. Contains 7
if,ms '''0' you'll need for
easy pointing. Hurryl-maSe.
your purchale now-supply

art as

wear

ATTEND

Bible, St.te.horo-Rev. C. G.
Groover, paetor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worBhip, 11 :80; evening
worship, 7 :30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
H.nm. (On Pembroke High
way). Rev. D. O. Davis, Spartan
burg, S. C., pastor. S. S. every
Sunday, 10:30 a. m.; Training
Union every Sunday 7 p. m.: mid

to choose

resin

_

al

7 :30; prayer
7:80 p. m.

immenle selection

_

Catholic

R. J. Morris. Sr. o( Atlnnta, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Martin and children
were spend the day
gucsts Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
opening
garden
Amon� those that motorcd to
precl>des by only a few days the
aprin.r festival which will officlal Savannah Thursday to sec the
Iy lAunch the summer recrcation parade were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
leason at the Gardens, Mr. Calla
way revealed. Details of the feRti
val wilJ be announccd later, but I'en, Misses Jan Futch, Jimmie
present plans call for gala beach Lon Lanier. Marie Melton, Rachel
openinlt eeremonies, dedication of Dean Anderson. Mrs. Cohen Lan
new I horticultural
orcas
and an Jer,
and
MfB. Donald
Martin
airport, a regatta involving the daughter, lrjr. and Mrs. Birmuth
top sailors from the Atlanta Yacht Futch, Mrs. R ..L. Roberts and
Club, one o( the senson's big fash� Marle, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trap
ion shows and a number. of other nell Rnd Mr. Rnd Mrs. Walton Ne

myriads

our

_

hara.

Kemp and
Mrs. J. S. Ne
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cartee
nnd children of Register spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Law
son

Mr. and

in

.

St.

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

Dewv Martin of Pembroke.

new

Episcopal

Trl.'.,., !h ....... ro-Lee etHet
Hltrhwa, 80. Rev. RObert E. H.
Peeplellt vicar. Sund., Hrvices:
Ho17 Communion, 8 ..... m. Choral
'Holy Communion (morainl' pray·
.r on 2nd and 4th Sandaya) II :80
a. m.; church IChool elUeee: 1 t :80
•. m.; evenlnll'
prayv and eonare
gatlonal .Intrlng WedD_,.. 8

__

.

ject in which you

health?

NEVIlS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

who is

one

s. W. LEWIS, INC.
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vilitors

Today let

another question: "How doe. a their ehlrcpraette eclueetlon ....
doctor of chiropractic obtain hla four ye.r .ccredlted eone ... of

�

a

rolis and Coca·Cola were served.
Guesta were Mra. J. W. Lee, Mrs.
Linton Williams. Mre. W. R. Fore
hand, Mrs.Clyde Caston, Mrs.
Karl Sandprs. Mrs. George King·
Crawford
and
ery. Mrs. E. B.

'OUR IIEALm

,"otchlng Oecoroma Colors

RD

tic.
were

·.

8aM�n��d

..

lowe

Test drive

.. · ..

tl·

HI

Cooper, lecturer, magician, and
day.
palltor of FiJ'Rt Methodist Church
of ThomaSville, Georgia. He is
PULASKI SEWING CLUB
Theflle arrnngements. Mr. Calloway pointed out, were made in or·
The Pulaski Sewing Club was scheduled for June 26.
der that thosc moet interested in
Dr. Clary r.ays a printed summer
delightfully entertained on Tue&horticulture and gardenina aclivi- tiny afternoon, March 16th, by ,program will be available Aoon
tice may have an opportunity to Mrs.
C.
L.
Turner, barbecue, from his office, 63 Auburn Ave.,
Brunswick stew, Iri.llh potato aalad, N E., Atlanta.

pointing.

,

.jl

we", Mr. and
weeki of Methodist con- Mrs. Wilson Warren .nd family Of1
ferences and training 8e88ion8 at
Mrs. Richard Bowen
Lak. Junalu.k •• N. C .• beginnIng
.nd Ion

for

trip. lunch and other activi·

onlwer

SWIft Sure 'ewer Broke1 do up to
en •. thlrd o"'he slopptng work lor )'041.
And h,,', kill.in .0'81)'. With pewer

__

.•

The Rev. Dr. George E. Clary,
AtI.nta. thi8 weck .nnounced pi.ns Joininl< them Sund.y

guided tTlp through the Gar- L. Trapnell spent last
sporta and recreation for summer
in Atlanta.
a behind-the-scenes visit to
residents and visitors. One of the
horticultural and plant propaga·
!dr. and �trs. W. R. Forehand
will be the Rev. O. O.
tion hNdquarten, an hour-long viSited relatives in Savannah Sun- speakers

room

DODD'S SUBDIVISION NE<AR NEW SCHOOL

FIndley of Fort Jackson. S. 0

.•

lovely pOllel, or a bold deep lono
-you're ,urI to find the perfed

convlrlllwdhlhevennlilityof
Ihr" automohc lorwordgeou.

�-Gvid. POdr Ste.rlng doel
"Ie 75$ of ttl ..... ripg werk for )'CMI

MAXIMUM WANS-EITHER FHA' OR GI

At Lake Junaluska

_

Pla�r�1< ,,;��k 8Ci"nc�e��t c"h1:!'pwith
r�:�...M-ore--t-ha-n-7-.-60-0-Y-e-te-ra-n-I-hlmi-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee and

Miss Danolyn Lee

-

HOW A CHIROPRACTOR OBTAINS'
HIS DEGREE

L�n:Mc::rW�D:

�:;'Ie

Martin of Tampa,

D.

..

Swint.

--

.

"'wII",III".

.

automatic

new.

C.

Kln[

Whether it's' 0, bright ",unlhine"
color your scheme requlrll, a

,eledo, le.,.r It 1n drive pon

SpMd.lng"er fotdomollc
ori.,e ho,

he�e.

MrR.

I ���nit::�� r;

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Lee and
son.
of Bopertcn
vialted their
C. W. Leo and (amily Sun-

•. Johnny and DIcky. have
KinR'C1'Y. a etudent June 6.
returned to Miami, Florid., after
at Vanderbilt Univcrsity,,, NashDr. Olary, executive secretary visiting her
slIter, Mra. Ernest
vIlle. Tenn. .n� Mrs. Kln""ry of the church'. Southeastern Juri.· Blitch .nd Mr. Blitch.
spent spring hohdays with their dictional
Mayor and Mn.. John R. Bur-'
Council, is program
T.
and
Mrs.
E
Mr.
parenta
direct!or for the lnternatlonally- kett and lonai John Eddie and Don�
erv here and Mr. and Mrs. A.
known summer assembly The re. aId of M.rietta .IIpent the weekMiller in Portal.
with her mother, Mrs. E. J.
sort 18 near Asheville, N. C In the !�.11
Mrs. Joe Corcoran of Rantoul,,�
Illinois Bpent several daya lut Smoky MQuntaln region.
Mr. and Yn. C. S. Proctor K- I

'_'ec:o�
COLOR'S by

Speed-Trigger FordomaHc, power stecn!,g,
brakes, windows and sent. Ford s power u.ssJstc;

loch County Hospital.

Upchurch and other rele-

M .... Ida
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Publbbed'" lIIe IDI.rut .r lleller ....U ••eallb
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C:'lse,

nsSI�ts:

new

Floors-Tile Baths

PHONE 4.a471

w h0

Louise Go(f,

and

���n w��k c���el!trh �is C��\e��

dens.

... d

Ford's rich, colorful
to touch the gas

""_ to SIHr fOI' You

-

MisR Emma

...

by Ford's Thunderbird·inspired .tyling.
But. for the ultimate in driving fun and

CHOICE LOCA1'ION OF FINE HOUSES

STATESBORO

I

a

field!

Avtomatic Driving of ih IInI

A. Se DOD'D Jre

the

.tten d 0 d

Lee

between the Gardena and the state Greene and family.
Mrs. Edith Patrick and Mn. H.
J..... rden club organh::atton, includes

and
yo� more added convenience

Brick Homes-Gas Fired-Duct Heating

Statesboro, Ga.

ttl 3

It's fun. too, to bask in thc ndmirutiao uroused

SUBDIVISION'\

ProPerty

W.lter

Methodist Groups

might of Trigger·Torque
responding instnntly to your every wuh.

pqwer

try

SY!ltems-Hardwood

Mr8.

his Rister r. ra.
W. R. McEiveen is in the Bul�

Upchurch

Helen

Silent

• :'::!::!:::u�:'!d-,!:j

the week end with Members who will go to Oharleston, S. O. Friday are, Mrs. M. P.
Alice Brannen.

Sara
Francia
DrIggers Teachers College aro doing their
epent Friday and S.turday in At- practice teachin&, at Olaxton for
lanta.
the quarter.
Mr. and Mn. Leo Findley of
Among the students returning
AIken. S. C .• Mr .• nd Mro. Lamar to v.riou8 Conelro •• fler 8pendlng
Findley of Augu.llta, Pvt. Billy sprinl{ holidaYA here are, Uldine

.

nah.

Lexington

...

I

MillS

and feel tho

pedal

dispiay

driving

fun to step into

Luxury Lounge

by

DavJd Beasley and H. B. WilkinN>n
hut

WnrreRn,

Forehand, .pent Friday in S.v.n·

of ·Geo",l. g.rdon club8. Plan8
for the 1065 pl1�rirnage ·were
made by Mrs. T. J. Smith, McRaej
Mrs. F..dmund Cook. Welt Point;
Mrs. Emest Corn, Macon; and MrA.
A. N. Dykes, Columbus. officers of
the Gard"n �lubs of Georgia, Inc.
Schedul"s for garden clutt trips
extend through the spring And
Rummer. The paekage tour, offered

Automatically your b'�st buy!

this

er'1'hne�eJ'i�c:��d���ble

other business

"s e'd

un ay.
Mercer trrLee, Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Leo Warren and Mrs. W.

W.

Linda,

children,

spending several days here

in Sylvania Sunday.
Martin
.. to T.mpa, .nd
H. B. Burneed to Baxley after
Missea Betty Harden and Leona
them
week
for the
end.
Newman, studenta of Georgia
Joining

..... V
.. II

n

-------------------

date. Friends still living who had
share in the revival of the paper
.re J. E. Brannen, J. J. Zeltcrow-

no

0

event.ll.

a

c����a�ro��t��r Ir1���i

d d

WtlliaUe
itte:J h
her

!�da�o�d�d�te�[ t�ue�a:�' �!�b��� roi�;:s i�it�u�!�, ���h!r,SP��:

R •• idence Phonet PO, 4-2120

TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM.

QA Y PHONE ..... Z_IGHT PHONES 4·557-.&287
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1905

:f lhi�Uidit��. ih:nfti�toi(�u:��d�;
this revised mana&,ement

Linton
funeral- of

after

with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mason of

�;.ri::d �n�i��iJl ::�:ed.Mt;:
returnin

AIs. � CIII....
.. "'till
.._!

ay.

Mrs.

the

year Mr Cal-

public h.alth b,

resurrected undpr new manage
ment, due to friendly interest of

over

Value of

!-ie'cond

This is the

(The Bulloch Tin�es hnvinK been
lIuApended '1Ilnce December. was

t! h�ar Pt1r�lvF�n�kllnrin �
tu��t�
station WEEI.
mdio addreM

Low Down

of

was

o't':n�e�u��erS�t�:bo�:"t;�
�:O���:
��:��l(�r�::�tstln s�h;r; R��h
dav e\·onlng.
n.turnl .ettlng

(PNM.t.tI

wh.n_k_U_lad_l_tw_._lg_h._d_I_3_2_po�nd8.

Household and Commercial Refrigeration

u

reason

Briarcliff Garden Club, of Macon.
Georgia, Mr. Calloway said. This
group made ita pilgrimage last
week.
The IIpring (Ioral leason at the
c.n.w.v Garden. ge ... into fun
}lowing when the azalens bur!!t into
bloom along tho .evcrnl mile8 of

That it is not true to say. "We
did everythin� possible for him,"
unless Chiropractic was included.

(our-door

WEAR THIS
BUnON PROUDLY!

..

That mechan
Ical dcfects of

HO ... ITAL·IZATION

Mr. and Mrs. JI.

and

ley, GeorgiA. was announced this day nlternuon with relatives in
week by Howard H. Calloway, Brooklet.
director of "h
non-profit garden
T E. Kingrey attentt"d a Rural
meeting in Macon Satvisit'of the C:rlera
8n*h:cn::�i��gc.etii��
the
that
Ilpring

and

---

Drircers.

C�iIO�:��:�le�:":.�dC��� an��II::'k'��;'·L;�/!�n8P���e��:

�.::��

StatesbO"ro

.. ".MIUM

FIFTY YEAR..<I AGO

Frnnklin will be intereAted to learn
th
he
III b'
onpor

DODD

Mr. and MH. J. B. Bond and
children of Augu.llta were week
On Tour Schedule
end viqltol'lt of her mother, Mn.
Opening the 1951i Garden Tour Lurie Gorr.

JocUoTWilk. Florida

-

Proetorius.

S •• te.t,oro New. M.rch 23.

Gardens At ChIpley. Ga.,

Shuman. &r. Fr.nci, Driggers. P.
Richerdaon, Jr. Kay Fordham,
Calvin Driggers to Georgia Teachera College. Avant Edenfield and
Emenon Proctor to University of
Gl"orgia. Emery Proctor to Abraham Baldwin, Tifton.
Among the Home Demonstration
S.

.

1.11' and Mn Montrose Groham
children. L�cia Ann and Monty, have returned to Fort Valley

•

MRS. H. G. LEB

Walker, Jr. and
sene, Jay end Donald of Warner
Robins spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

day.

___

after

at home.

Mrs. Homer J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford
vialted relatives in Twin City Sun-

adjustments.

APPLIANCE

EUODOIUY RefrigellatioD COo

-

a

bo6s
eLlnc�

and Eva",
play beinl'
produced under auspie.s of the
Statesboro Advertising Club, with night with

"Adam

SERVICE CENTER

Davia Street

$39.75

are

Boston, on the attljmoon of March tn the Simmons Co .IIhow window;
26th, from 12:16 to 12:66.

Conditioning

AT STATESBORO'S MOST

or

,.

Mrs. G. P. Greene spent Thursdav and Friday in Savannah.

Ida Cason Callaway
.

�R�Tq�.�I.�OC�,�H�T���F.�.R�A�N_n�_�T
4T�F.�,q_R_n�R�O�N�E���.�
Athcn, Tue8d.y
spending
11Al
CION NEWS spring holidays
STn
__

PULASKI NEWS

n'urin�

.

Air

guarant.d annual income of $477

Preferred Risk Plan fits neatly Into your
r-t
Insurance program. That Insurance is among your moat preciouII
new

being arranged
gomes
who
with nearby schooht;
made the team are Lognn
captain; Beverly Moore. plteler,
Emit Anderson, first base; Lulher
Kinard, second base; Charlie D�n
mark and Wesley Dnvis,
tlllr�
base: Donnie Morris, short IItOP,
flcldern, Cccii Gould, Morgan AI'·
den, Wesley Rogers and Sollie

George Prather, of Concord,

C.: Miss Dorothy Brannon ontertaincd Friday ,,(tornoon at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo tho
of the Three O'clock
N.

.

me a

a�

Monday

nil

co

C[ORCIA MOTOR FINANC[ COMPANYI INC.
-

it pay.
This

a

Hig�

join with totn;

South Georgiu Teaohers Collf?gc In
paying tributo to Dr. C. H. Herty

TOTAL ON ALL MAKES

PHONE 4·2015

Income of $179.10

month for 5 years
(a total of $10.746). Another way would be $96.10 a month for 10
.yean (a total of $11.532). BUT. if I'm Btill around untilI'm 611.
an

Thayer,

m'an�

I:m-:!
393=16
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-

one

1

Ncw�

1,lt7-12

-.---

1286-tO
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One would be

1 took

Sherriff Mnllard nnd his entire
of States- office were put on the alert by a
wlro yesterday stutinR' that Fred
bora. i9 amonl{ the certified Olltmnts in the Wesleyan College Jackson, negro despora�o :who way
laid and robbed a mall carrier in
historical elsny contest. nccordh.g
Screven county, an c"caped conto list mode public by the college.
a
A
ca'!lP in Bulloch
neaTly-full-page advertise- viet from be
hidmg in the neigh
mont announced the oponill� next county, may
of H. T. Jones place.
Saturday of the Rogers Stores, to borhood
item from Statesboro
bo uder the management of Roger
re
L S lith formor Slatesboro younR' Schoo!. The baseball team Is
orgnntzcd and they Ilre being pilotson' of J. B. Smith.
ed this year by Beverly Moore
At the )[ondllY meotln� of the
Chllmber of Commerce n move- manager and Cecil Gould as �p

3
6

-
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or more.
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uniL Since I'm 35. 1 am able
to provide this for ooIy about $17 per month. If anythlni abouId
happen to me. there an many waYil-it would pay off for my family.

unit. of $10.000

"A &uIINm l� 8� J9JJ" _. Ho",.

IlRught fire last Saturday morning
.t tl:OO o'clock; tho flro dop.rl·
TWENIJ'Y YEARS AGO
ment in charge of Chicf C. M.
Bulloch Time. M.rch 21, 1935
STATES
Tho recent fnrm census reveals Cumming nnd Assilltnnt Will HD
th.l\l on Jllnuury filh. 1936. there gins responded promptly and saved
1964 P08. were 3,907 forms in Dulloch Co un- the home from complete destruct
ion.
ty R9 cOlUpare,d with 3,180 on Jan-

.-12,Gtg- i
1930
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"Thill is the way it "orb out
me. Tha plan is available In

MARCH

.•

BY DR. K. R. HERRING

���i(ie�a;�:�b��n�d �oi bel ��(:

YOUR AUTO MARKET REPORT
Mn

A\� �U:;1Jq

slad to hear of Gulf LiCe',
new Preferred Rial< protection plan.
·No". whUe we·re.till YOI1lll.
we can have real family protectionl
WU IIUf8

thi�t:�bjcct

dWeIlCrK.\some

NEW MONTHLY

can

for

•

\Oh"tC �n

Ohildren

\

'" Oft17 dolJu

1'1

'�"'Iit�W!£'"

'tit

cnnh ad�-

quntoly Ol'lIl:eKs
CIRCS hold Sunday afternoon.
bur each Reallon.
nedy.
nnd the misery
The opening tlAle lor tho issu
tl �ft tions further reach tho lost by indivltlualR
I
aM a relmlt of this nll- "nc� 01 cunninK Bug-or in the Suvcono lilt on th n
groups of that exil5lH
FORTY YEARS AGO
Ilrevnlent nilment. Medicnl men nnah district will be April 1, it
C 11101'0
penomJ al'lJoftr
been giv- WAS nnnounccd todny by R. E. s •• t • .I,oro N ••• , M.rch 18, 1815
t.I 8 til h
i
c"ndldftteH (or coldl\ than othc",. un d ot I
of
Offico
distrlcL
director,
A aeries of entertainments In
and Thorpe,
u yo,
t
Coldll Heom to pre(er women to ing mtlc 1\
Price Administration.
connecllon with the 'recently 01'the comdn)' the men nee
.mon and farmerK to city
SAlvaged fat continucs to bo
Will bo conunder 10 yount nrc tho mon ('old no doubt
nccded for the wur front. M.is8
in tho auditorium. (T. D. Van
moat likely clludldatcK or U.ll nil, quul·ed.
Ol'lten, new editor of the States·
to boro news was band director.)
The residence of F. F. Floyd

n�oKi

..........•

events:

WB8

bllrellontcdd JOll th�

01

-

atruetor.
Brannen
0 (
tho

up, you, too,

''The way thls family ill powina",
MY. Mr. JAB of Jacksonville. Fla ••

read your local newspaper

Ii:lmory LlLno and

MrK.

Jonetl, Jr.,

populAtion

coldK in t.he

•
.

,my thnt 04 per-

t.bo Amo�cnn

clint of

J{I'Ollp.

Attending tho (uneral o( J. D.
on "'rid"y

this

cold

common

..•

community.
Advertising increases sales. Fot
the best in bargains

tlC

dt.arnoon woro Mr. and Mm. H.
r. Jonas, :1'., Mr. and Mrtl. II. P

il

whAt

Cfulllping

art!

•• erlll'tI

IIrc

•••

For the

Mr. nnd

Ilrttnncn, who

J.

for business

JoneM, Jr., o( JftokKon,

lhe

on

.•

.••

For the workers

ATTENDED FUNERAL OF

It h." bO(ln found thot only Hix
out of

profits
Increased profits mean increased

prosperity

growing

ts

J. D. JONES. JR.

Menace

Prevailing

A

companying tho

!!II. 111m .1 Ihe Ilo.tott:co at SIU.,...
(,or!). 0 ..... IIIIIIer Iliu ACI or Cnlllr&l.
(It Mltreh :I. 1870

A

Sales increase

milking tho trip

Georg'iu lind hiM purunta,

tnlHler Maroh

IIf'Oond cl"'_'

It works like this:

Uulislu.

AmollJr lhose

good

advertising.

Lhi14 yenr ure Cutlet Mnster- Ser
J{f'lillt Robert U. Brnnnun of 34.8
South !\Inin Streot, gtutcsboro,

1 • .11IHt

nllli

Everybody profits

sights cillg.
A hiJl'h light or the tr-ip will br
u
vialt to tho Pl'cRilfcntinl Pulnce
lind " reception of the group by

MEMO.1t OF
OEOROIA PRIZSS ASSOCIATION
BUREAU
aULLOCH COUNTY FARM

from

family

SAVE ON
FAMILY
PROTECTION

winter homo

KENAN

f>unl.llltlIII

"NU

THURS

Now while your

On Cuban Tour

AND

THURS.. MARCH 24. 1955

STATESBORO NEWS

AND

Cadets At Riverside

BULLOCH TIMES
COIUolidalftd

TIMES

,

4 South Main Streot

Statesboro Grocl'rv c.ompany
WHOLElSALE GROOE�S
Statesboro, Ga.

Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

'

BULLOCH' TIMES

FOUR

STATESBORO

AND

NEWS

THURS., MARCH 24. 1955
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MRS. DAN LESTER. E d itor

+

Telephone 4-2255

111 Park Avenue

..
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E�GAGEMENT
Mr.

WilIilllll

and Mrs.

Leo

I

The

Nnveltv

O.f

.

I

na

rr-Issi.

-

Club

enter-

was

Assorted

flOW-I

TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE

faced

open

�recn'l

..

WORMY PIGS USE
20% MORE GRAIN

('0101' sch(,llle. In games
h"bbing fOl' shllllll'ocks. 1\11'!'1 •• Jesse
Mikell won n prize of n fruit truy,
her

Don't let wormy
pigs waste
fl!ed. No 11igs to catch. No pigs
to hold. Just feed Purina Pig

I!�. Helmly won t.he prize
fOI' mnking the pl'ettiest hnt out
of crepe Jlllper, nnd she was given
l\"1rs. W.

1\1. J.lIllif'l·,
recch'ed n I'eli!ih dish in the St.
Pntl'ick's tiny word contest. GUf'sts
WCl'e, !\frs. C. P. Cluxton, Mrs.

n

costullIe

pin. !\II's. O.

Mrs. Sam C. Forsmol'k of A ugus·

BETTY

BRANNEN

STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
was
on

Mr. nnd 1\"11"8. Clifford

A.

Pickcns

FitzgCl'uld,
Georgia

hosTues-

t�kc,���;�l'n��:d.l\t w\\��'e hOA}�ic��

College whore she I'e
ceived n B. S. Degree in Educu
tion. Miss Brannen i!i now employ
ed by the Glynn County Board or
Te,Bcllers

in
Chick- Educntioll where she teaches
C,
Greer
B.
Elementary
Miss Lee is a graduate of St.ates- en salnd sandwiches, cookies and the
boro High School and wus lately cnffee wore served. Guests were, School in Brunswick.
Mr. Pickens was graduated from
employed by The Federal Rescl'Ve Mr ... Bob Tholllpson, Sr. Mrs. F.
School. He at
Bank of Jnckson\'ille, Florida.
C. Parker, Jr. l\'lrs. L. E. Mnllard, Fltzgel'ald High
Mr. Forsmark has lately com- Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. Charles tended Georgin Teachers College,
he received 8 B. S. Degree
whpre
Stutes
n
In
Unitt!d
term
the
and
A.
S.
Baldwin.
Hollar
Mrs.
'Pleted
in Educatinn. Mr. Pickell!! wus edi
tor of "The
Reflector" and a
wedding will take place at TIC WEL
CLUB
member of Who's Who in Ameri
ST. Mathew'll Catholic Church o.f
The Tic Wei Sewing Club met
April Thursday morning at the home of cnn Colleges and Universltics. He
Statesboro, Easter
is now serving in the United State8
10, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Ml's W C Yarber on Granade
Army at Fort Knox, Kentucky.
Relatives and friends are invited. Str�et. Hou�e
plants And seasonal
The weddinR' will take place
flowers decoratcd the home. Lemon June
5th, at 6 :30 in the alter
nuUl
and
colfee
toasted
Mrs. Fred Brinson of Enstman, chiHon pic,
noon at the Firtlt Methodist Church
Mr •.
in Statesboro.
Rpent tho spring holidays here were served. Gues18 were,
Mrs.
.
.
.
Dean
Johnny
Myers.
Pea
Futch,
Mrs.
Oulda
ber
with
sisters,
cock and Mrs. W. S. Hanner nnd Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs, John XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS
Cobb and Mrs. Buren Altman.
Mr. Banner.
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr. WlUl hos

ta.

violeL� decol'Rtcd her

N.��

mixing

meusuring
Pig
for
completo
dcluils nbollt this casy.to-use,
IIrocluct.
effectiye
when

I·ooms.

5�WI�G·

�und8Y,

or

Purina

use

you

Wormc,'.

IJ1i�I':
J!1,�I�I��l
t�ri
d�tICS\u���bo��n
School.
She
uttended

E"nest

No

gnins.
MISS

I

Cnnl10n
teSi! to hel' sewing club

MISS SHIRLEY ELLEN LEE

,..

of

11l1iPl', l\lrll.
Upchul'ch.

FOR BUYERS find SELLERS of
stunding timber and strictly im
pal·tinl an<1 independent. Pny for
cruIse when timber is sold. J. M.

Ask

East Ga. Peanut Co.

Ealt Parri.h St.-On U. S. 301
Phone 4.2635

STATESBORO. GA.
ATTENTION
Let

Ph'Jne PO

4-2236
Stittosboro. Gn.

und

3tfc

WANTED
morc

fUl your

--_

6tfc
_____________

FOR

RENT-Apartment

sonville, Kcnnedy

c�l1ege,
five or
bath".

furnished

Ander-I

in

Ave.,

near

or

unfurnished,!
Phone 4-2855.

eight

rooms.

one

or

FOR

SALE-House and

lot

34tfel er::I���a;:;: a��.al��to,v.

FO� RENT-Three room fur.
m.shed upnrtmellt {or couple. Stutesboro,
A \'fllinble Mnrch
2�. Mrs. Tom I
Davis, 24 East Parrish
2t6p

Ga.

in

on

Bli���

week,

to

Illake

in Statesboro area. 'l'v,..,i,,'!
know Statesboro
Must
Re p I y Box 1835 , Savunnuh,
It5c

glltions
helpful.

FOR SALE
DEANNA
bedroom

DRIV-E-New
colonilll

three

home.

Avenue.

Plans

inspection. Sec
Dodd, Jr., Phono 4-2471.
FOR S'AI E

"ni;;;

Three
Whitesville.

Lots

for

building

Name

Cun pay weekly.

avail
S.
A.
48tfc

colored
lots I�

your

SOCIAL

AS vou LIKE IT CLUB
Mrs. Arnold HOKC \vUlt hORteKs
to her cluh lind ut.her rrlcnfl" on

Saturduy

uf'ternunn. The pnrty
thu hom of M ra. Hex Hod
Suvununh Avenue. Dogwood
was
U"l't) In ntLI'fictive nrrungu
menL.. ill the two
pillying rooms.
Henvenly hnah nnd limo ahnrhurt

was

at

",res

on

Mrs. Ghuthum Aldermnn

given white
Mrs.

W.le. ,100.00
a_ UHF thou •• ncb

With the

week .nd up.

more .re

needed iD the

See A. S.

preaent employment.

witlt-yow

No

Live

red wigglers, fisbing tackle. Rlm08

OD

the

wilt select a
reliable
person
from this area to refill and col.
lect money from our new automa.
tic merchandising machines.
No
To
must have car,

selling.

4htfc-

You

I

SALE-Plenty

ot

tobacc;

_F

_
__

b�� i�da����eda�::o::::�di1���j�

WORK SHOP MARCH 25

lround

floo ...

fr·rs.B�:��'anM;�n{II��l
n�h�.of���J:
Mra. Chnl'1es Robbins.

The Spade and Trowel Garden
Club is spongorin� a Work Shop
at the First Baptist Church Social

Toole, Mrs. Hal
1\1 MI. Luke Anderson,
Anderson, Mrs. Arnold
Bill Whitehead, Mrs.
.Tack .Wynn, Mrs. Howard Nenl,

Room

dy Barnes,

NAME

---

..

--

...

-

...

�-,---.,--------,

..

Jr.

--.--.-.-.-.-

..

--.,

.....

_._._._-_.

Mrs.

_

.•

OCCUPATION

M,.

_._�

.

.

AGE

..

pre •• nt work in I houra

.re

from_,.

__

._

..

,_to

__

.

_

Friday,

on

o'clock. The afternoon hours from
2 to 4. Mrs. E. W. Clapp of Sav·
annah, will be in chllrge. The work

Par�er .•

Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs. B.
B. Morris Are vhliting in Atlantn
for several days.
They accom
panied Miss Jane Morria 8.8 she
returned to Agnes Scott College,
Decatur, after spending spring
holidays here with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. B. B. Morris.

shop

is

not

limited

to

Qurden

John

Mrs.

act, cut went to

and she was given
wrought Iron novelty dog with

a
a

strow basket for nuts. Mrs. Char

noon session
will be de\'oted to
flower arranging nnd each indivi
dual is requested to bring their
own
flowers and containers and

long linin

eol

!oay! E...,

Recently Opened

At the

ftl!bt. flull,..
_" Ii"",.

rice you

•• n

cook. Give.
tender re.ullt
Buy CHINITO!
10

-.-- ........ -

CHINITO RICE

'E tanE SHOP

BLACKWOOD CLUB
were each presented all ceeeetce
On Monday evening Mr and cards. Guests were, Mr. and
Don
Mrs.
Hackett
entertained J. B. Scearce, Dr. and Mrs.
their club at their Donehoo Street Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Dana
home where pansies daffodils and King. Miss Lierfn Norman, Mr. and
flower; were used to Mrs. Don McDougald and Mr. J. I.
decorate. Cakf! and coffee was SOI'- Clements.
•
•
•
ved. High score for ladieR went to
Mr. und
Mrs._ Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scearce, who received ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
M1'9. Julian Hodges, Mr. nnd Mra. a
novelty tic, Dr. Tom Alexllnder
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker of
Ch�rlie Jo Matthews. Mrs. Charles with men's high, won stationery, Brooklet announce the engageOlliff, Jr. and Horace McDougald. Mrs. Alexnnder with cut for Indies ment of their
I
daughter Betty June,
•
•
•
and Mr. Dana King cut tor men, to Fred Bernard
O'Berry, son of

Iscrved.

ges and Mrs.

_

Za�k .�mith.

�

-

Mitchell

were

hosts ut

a

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS

;'i:'d !�dS��ts�r;d r-�:s�rIimB�\�:
thews
tona

Phone 4·9219

days.

THE

TRUE

..

AD

Uawrltten

Elo

But

..

queat Story of All n.t

Buickti:

Larg_est and

to erect the stone as an act
of reverenco and devotion
Our experience is at your

--

Vista Circle

A

45 We.t M.ln Street

Phon. PO 4·3117

Thursday 8:30 AM. .Thursday 8:30 AM •• Thursday 8:30 AM •

'.imit One. MAIN FLOOR-Men'.

couple

It's

been

yakes

happening week after week.

tllri/l jWlIl!ct /fOIll Buick's s/Jectacularnew Variable
Pilch D.l'na!low .•

ing in cruising-onolher

That's why you see so many new Buicks on tbe
road loday. And Ihal's why -10 meet Ihis un
precedented popularity Buick produclion bas
been boosled 10 the highesl levels of all lime_

R.

and

"".""

",.,."

�-'''-HIN ROO' ''S''''
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

5

Mr'K. Bruce Hendrix,
IU. 3, nnnmince the

birth of a dllughter, Mlirilyn, on
Murch 20 at the Bulloch County

Hospital.

Hendrix Willi the
former MUsIJ Mury Huttio Newton.
Mrl\.

no

price lags
aOord tbe price

see our
can

Fo� alllh. way U/J th.llne- from the blldgel'Priced
SPECIAl. to the custom-huilt ROADMASTliR each
B�ick is a .,'and-out hllY in its field.

.... ------.

FridClY Saturday
MondQY
-

.

Why not come in for 0 visit this week and get R
down-to-earlh looknllhe hottest Buick in
history?
*O,,,aflollJ Dri"e ;J Ilam/a,d on RoaJm4Jler, 0P/;OllIJIIIS .xlr.
COIl on

alher l·",ieJ.

'

Thrill of the year is Buick
1'-1'

� MILTON

MEN'S 1.98 CANVAS

Surging

•

These are among many eXa
elusive money saving and
labor saving features in the
Hardie Rnin Control POrt
able Sprinkler Irrigadon Sys
rem. No complicated parts.
Easily installed. Fits nny
contour nnd acreage,
Estimates for installation of

ground

complete

CLOTHES
BASKETS

$1.00

$1.00

58-62 EAST MAIN ST.

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE PO 4·2141

Hand p.inted, .tron.-, .turdY. Lim·
it. One.
SECOND FLOOR.

Stronl,

specification
promptly supplied.
See Hardie Rain

datil

Conuol

before you

buy. Look to us
for pipe, couplers, valves,
fittings, sprinkler heads,
pumps,

ZIPPER BAGS

BOX OF 12

49c VALUE CANNON

TOWELS

Allotted .cen ...
THIRD FLOOR.

NYLON HOSE

3

Limit One Bos,

FOR

$1.00

Fine

quality heavy

lin..

Limit 6.

engines and

all

qualified

ONLY AS LONG AS 60 LAST

Slight Irregular,

Brand, 2.49,

Famous

81xIOS

ac

.

SHEETS
$1.6,8
2

to estimate cost and install your

ready quulified

�f our customers

have al·

loans' with

assistunce and have systems in operation today.

STH[SBORn TRUCK & TR�GTOR CO.
EAST VINE STREET

PHONE 4-3332

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

mu.-

STREET FLOOR.

AS LONG AS 63 LAST

Imported Hand Woven

S8e
2

pair. I.to,

51 ,.ule, 30 tI.......

limit 2 pain.

STREET FLOOR.

AS LONG AS 120 LAST

AS LONG AS 120 LAST

USUAL 59c WOMEN'S

MEN'S USUAL 2.98 vAL.

BROWN MUSLIN STRAW BASKETS RAYON BRIEFS
YDS.

$1.88

.Saturday 8:30 AM •• Saturday 8:30 AM •• Saturday 8:30 AM.

cessories.

for SOIL and WATER

weilht

78e
No •• lty

.h.p ••

,

...

NYLON PUCKER

SPORT SHIRTS

2 FOR88e
ort.d

.iae •.

N,loaiaed

r.,OD.

$1�88

SaUl, comfort·

Limit 18 V.lue. to
.nd Fine 80 .qu .... qu.lit,.
colorl
lTREET FLOOR-Men'. Dep.rt- Siae 20.40 in .0Ud
1.98, .er, decor.ti ••. .ble fittin... Limit 2 p.ir •. SEC. Short .Ie •• e., whites and ......
Uml. 3.
white. Limit 3. STREET FLOOR. ,ard.. STREET FLOOR.
,
THIRD FLOOR.
ment.
OND FLOOR.
MAIN FLOOR.

Good.

our

PILLOW CASES

-

lO-In. WIDE 35c VALUE

8

.t
relnfo ... ed
Blue .ad hrown,
Limit
Oa •.
.tr.in.
.,oint.
of

.

.MAIN

AS LONG AS 300 PKGS. LAST

Men's 15c White Satin
Border

HANDKER
CHIEFS

Limit One

•

Saturday 8:3.0 'AM.
AS LONG AS 72 LAST

Men's Sanforized Blue

1.49 Black 15x22' Rubber

Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

Pltl. MAIN FLOOR- Limit

One, MEZZANINE FLOOR.

12x12 Cannon 15c

AS LONG AS 48 LAST

6 Ft.

x

6 Ft. PLASTIC

WASH CLOTHS

SHOWER

8 FOR88e'

CURTAINS

Extra

heav, •• olid

"AIN FLOOR.

88e

colorl. Limit 8.
Limit

2.

MAIN

FLOOR.

AS LONG AS 180 PAIRS LAST

SLIGHT lRREG. LOO

WELCOME MATS
SECOND FLOOR.

AS LONG AS 72 PAIRS LAST

$1.88

V.lue.

to

Limit

2
U.ual

PBS.

79c-

Orl.

MAIN

FLOOR.

Limit

••

88e

TRAINING
PANTS

6 FOR88e

FLOOR.

p.in.

Siae.

2

to

12-

White. Limit 8. THIRD FLOOR.

'Monday 8:30 A.M .• eMondav 8:30 A.M.•
AS LONG AS 72 PAIRS LAST
AS LONG AS 36 LAST

BOYS' 1.49, S·OZ.

!)ize Feather Bed

WE�TERN

PILLOWS

DUNGAREES

88e

Iue. White .nd col.
2

LAST.

CHILDREN'S COTTON

1.98,

2. THIRD

8:3.0 AM.

AS LONG AS 300

includinl 9-pc.
BeVeraKG Seb, Coco. M.... Pic.
nic
French
Hamperl,
F..,.erl,
Stand.
Other
item •.
SmoldnK
Quantitie. limited on .ome hem •. U.u.lI, 19c.

Full

BRIEFS

Men' •• ize., .olid color •. Limit 6.

F,LOOR.

'Saturday

LADlES' 100% NYLON

STRETCH SOCKS
PBS.

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

-

88e
Limit 2.

ESQUIRE NYLON

3

AS LONG AS 50 PIECES LAST

88e

eMonday 8:30 A.M .•• Monday 8:30 A.M .•• Monday 8:30 A.M .•• Monday 8:30 A.M .•
AS LONG AS 300 LAST

.Saturday 8:30 AM.

Bristle'

88e

S8e

FLOOR-P;eco

Departme.nt.

ONLY AS LONG AS 60 LAST

PACKAGE OF 10

.'

are

USUAL 1.35 VALUE

88e

oval
b •• keh.
THIRD FLOOR.

AS LONG AS 300 LAST

$1.00

lET US PLAN �'OUR IRRIGATION
We

AS LONG AS 180 LAST

TYPE 140 USUAL 59c

TOILET SOAP

Iturd,.,

Limit One.

AM •• Thursday 8:30 AM_

AS LONG AS 300 LAST

1.59 Value Hard Water

informa.

systems,

tion and

InlE $TAtS fOR IUICK_S .. Ih. &trct·s.,I. Show AII'�I.
T"'I� Ev.n'nOt----WHEN BETTER AUTOMOtlLES ARE BUilT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM_

HOKE S. BRUNS'ON

1.98 VALUE LARGE

CHILD'S CHAIR

Thursday 8:30 AM •• Thursday 8:30

AS LONG AS 24 BOXES LAST

Friday 8:30 A..M .•• Friday 8:30 A.M .•• Friday 8:30 A.M .•• Friday 8:30 A.M .•• Friday 8:30 A.M .•• Friday 8:30 A.M.•
AS LONG AS 24 LAST

-

-

an·

MiHfI. R�by .Wilson.

nnd

Ihrilling_

-

Hoke

lhe birth of a BOn March
20 at the Bulloch County Hospl
Lal.
He hus heen named Henry
Hoke Smith III.
MrR. Smith was

Mr.

wonder-when you
Ihat more and more people
01 a new Buick.

-

nounce

Stutcshoro.

And

•

Co

patented valve •• ha. elimlnat. ,h. ex.
p.n.8, delay, wal'. and ',oubl. caused by lure'ngA .peclally de.lgned <aupler wllh two-bolt fool
clamp, and two-bolt ring clamp for .t •• 1 hook pro
viding quick, ealY attach",ent to any inigatlon pipe
under any and all conditionl and without
welding,
punching or drilling-

irrigation system_ Many

Smith, Jr., Statesboro. Rt.

formerly

wonder we're writing up orders and selling
Buicks 01 a rate that's making Ibis Ibe biggesl
year in Buick bislory.

resistance
the minimum.

• Exclulive

instantaneous

No

Buick styling, you see, was never so
crisp, clean,
distinclive. Buick horsepower was never so high
Buick interiors never so rich
Buick's great
ride never so satin-smooth and steady.

Laura Loretta Gillis.

for the coolest

Soaring

Bul there's sometbing else. too something
vastly different and exciling.
Never before was there any motoring thrill/ike th.

way for

Your propellers are inside Ihe Dynaflow unit.
spinning in oil. You change their pitch merely by
pressure on Ihe gas pedal. Yo" gel action thai Was
never in any eartb-bound vehicle before.

The simple measure 01 it all is Ihis: Buick Is so
"hot" an aulolllobile that it nowout.,lIsall olhercars
In the United Stales except two of the best-known
smaller cars. And for reasons sound. subslanlial

daughter, Laurie Anita, Murch 19
nt the Rulloch County Hospital.
Mrs.
"'1I11
Webb
formerly Miss

of rhinestones

IMPORTED 1.98 VALUE

•

AS LONG AS 48 LAST

AS LONG AS 46 LAST

AS LONG AS 1000 YARDS LAST

occeleration and getaway_

-

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Webb of So
perton announce the birth of a

Trailing lights
absolutely no sleeves

"
"

uncouple

No

It lets you do what. a pilol does-switch the pilch
of your driving propellers-olle way lor gas sav

.

Buick Sales Are

or

lepartment.

10

��r{lfi.c ���Isl:rC:,i��I:�C and
walk��l�reduce
tlow

More people coming in every day to see, sit in,
sample ond select Ihe '55 Buick of their cboice.
MD," /Jeo/J/, tllan ever htloreln our history.

C. Webb of
St.ntesboro announce the birth of
a
son
March 19 at the Bulloch
County Rospitul. He has been
named Aaron Juck.
Mrs. Webb
wus the former
Miss
Ella
Ree
Mimbs of Soperton.

..

-

.

"leauti(ul colon in baked enamel
So eas),

Buie.

the delicately embroldel'ed flare of I:lkirt

i

AI YOUR GROCfRS

Tremendqus· Saving Days

c
$1.78

George Pollard of
Stilson, announce the birth of a
son March
18
at
the BuBoch
County Hospital. He has been
named George Way�e.
Mrs. Pol.
IIII'd was
formerly Miss Betty

on

I

Bargain Spree

Th'ursday

ALARM CLOCKS

l\'lr. and Mrs.

Henry

''-........

4

40-HOUR 2.98 VALUE

B.

Mrll.

...........

1001( 'OR THI "WHIT'"

"I
t FRENCH MARKET CAN

Better,

St.te.bora, C •.

AS LONG AS 36 LAST

County Hospital. I\'ir!l.
wus formerly Miss Helen

nnd

_,-

r

,)4

'f

•• ---....

CALL

-

right seasoning of chicory

Loc:al1ndustry
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor

•

S. Fowler o�
Savannah announce the birth of a
son, Billy Stephen, March 17. Mrs.
Fowler was the former Miss Cora,
leen Mixon of Bulloch County.

Mr.

the

Since 1922

'OITAIU I'IINKL.I IIIIGATION IYITIMI

C�ris!ine.

....

the NEW blend of the world's
finest MILD coffees with lust

Statesboro, Ga.

--

A

THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY

RaillConlml

:r,'lr. nnd l\'frs. Noyce Womack
Rocky Ford. announce the
birth of a son, A8hley Lawrence,
March 17 at the BuBoch County
fJospilnl. Mrs. Womuck was for-r
Hurt.
mcrly Miss

contacts nIl over town
Junior Accent's contrast whipped cotton peuu de soie.

April

I'

of

making social

tak e p I aee at
Horae

Bethesda

Finest Department Store

HARDIE

Phillips.

A tOrgO trimmer that's

w III

of

24th.

...

service.

Mr. and Mrs, Heywnl'd Brunson
announce the birth of u duug-hler,
Wnnda Kal'cn, l\'farch 16 nt the

SOCIALLY PROMINENT
In Cotton Peau de soie

we

Obapel

Birthday

MEMORIAL

formerly Miss Geor

Mrs.

'ddl ng

Th e

Gigantic �9tb
Statesboro's

...

and

Savannah
the

COlv.tPARE ,

H. W•. TURNER

havo returned from Day
B(.>ach where they spent sev·

Lee FiliI.

Afr.

-

-

Company of Savannah. Mr. O'�
Berry ia associated with tile Patrick Henry Bonding Cornpan, .f

No ftner at 2mY pride

dinner

I

Mrs.

O'Berry of S....D .....
a graduate et

Whitaker is

Nevils High School and DNaP
ons Business School. She II ..
p!oyed by the Steven. ShlppiaK

_

FOR AZALEAS, CAMELLIAS AND OTHER

day ('.'ening, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

and

and

Miss

home.

l\lrs. Emory Brannen
of Rocky Ford announce the birth
of n daughter, Mal'ch 15, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. She has
been named Nancy Ann. Mrs.

!'I'1I'.

Mno. B.oole

NO.TRUMP BRIDGE CLUB
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Josh

& Fertilizer Service

Spraying

of

Our work helps to reflect
the spirit which prompts you

birth of a
14 at the Bulloch County Hospi
tal.
1\trs. Wise was formerly Miss
l\'lavis Hutto.

Bulloch
B)'unson

Thomall

I

other'spring

I

..

_

Mrs. B. W. Wise, Jr.,
Rt. 6, announce the.
son, Tony Levon, March

gia

Mrs'l

.

Mr. and Mrs T. E McDaniel oJ
Athens, were week 'end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray-ford Williams.
Mrs. J. A. David, Mrs. Williams'
mother, who has been her guest
for a week. accompanied them

ALDRED MOTEL COURT

mn�e fl.n a:rangement.

WIlS

I

received
novelty napkins.
Others pla,(ing were, Mrs. Eddio
Rushing, Mrs. Billy Tillman, Mrs.
Chatham Alderman, Mrs. W. D.
Lundquist, Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr.,
Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Fred Hod

Located at

Mr. and

Brannen

I

GEORGIA

STATESBDRO

Statesboro.

JUr.

NIlIWS

�;�!. �\e A;�O�iu:�ghU�\���u�e!:�

the men gueBt.a and
entertained them at Rotary. Mona

les Robbins Jr. with floating won a eral
china cigarette and nsh tray set,
low went to Mn. Bud TUhnan and

CHINITO RICE i. the fi ...

GIFTS

Big�Jear

diully invited. 51.50 is the fee
charged for this shop. Thc after

STATESBORO

Rhe

Loolcs 'ilee

club members. everybody interest,
cd in gardens and fiowers is cor

each will

charge

h Be.t in Llf.

hours are from

AND

�e:h�!t��� 1;.t�e�r�:cndv��I���rr.;�. :::sk'g�: ��kl� �!���r '��� �o�r

Godbee

SEE OUR LINE OF

�F�O�R;. R�E�N�T�-�u�nf�u�m�I'�h�.d; ;�4�I>;.

Mnrch 25th. The
10 to 12

morning

Mrs. E. C.
Rose, !\frs.

__

._. __

covers.

Mucon, Jr ..

and Mrs.
ADDRESS

Mllrk

auto seat

,

per

I

cabinets. lights

B�I�!he�ot;n�ye lI�S;i�i.d �r��:

tray.

ed.

Scotch.lIte

tank; 2 large closets with shelves.
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP, 9 Oak St., J. L.
Mathews, Dial 4-2535, States
Statesboro, for high quality boro, Ga.
St6c
and
and

a

at �Irs. Bryants Kitchen.
icinjiC and toasted pecans was serv party
Mrs. Ben Ray Turner with
Mrs. Walter Aldred and daughhigh score received a suit and pep

I

qualify applicant
required.
Pleasant, interesting
good references, work
that pays big profits. Ideal
working capital, which
Is secured by inventory. Devoting for retired persons on pension or
Free
8 to ]0 hours per week may net up fund raisin" organizations.
sales ouUit. l1Iuminated Sign Co.,
to $400 monthly, with an excel
Ave. S., Minneapolis,
lent opportunity or taking over 8004-18t
Minn.
St5c

upholstery
We pick up

TIMES

ACE-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
With high scerc· for the
Mrl and Mrs. Alvin WHliama o{ Indies, Mrs. Jake Smith was winPulaski wore hoats on last Fr!day ncr, mens hl!!h went to CharHe Jo
evening to the Ace-High Br-idge Matthews, ludles cut was won by
Club, where spring flowers were Mrs. Julian Hodges and cut lor
used In attractive arrangements in men was given Horace McDougald
the reception rooms. Pineapple up nnd Charlie Jo Matthews won
side down cake topped with whip- Hearts-High prize. Guests
were,

VISITS RELATIVES

Enjoying a visit here is a forOther guests were, Mrs. F. C. mer Stateaberoian, Mrs. Margaret
Parker, Jr. Mrs. Charlie Robbins, Johnston Taggart. Mrs. Taggart
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Ollift is now resldinR' in Muncy, Pa. Mrs.
Boyd, Mrs. Francis Brown. Mrs. Tnlflrart's daughter, Miss Martha
Link Gerig, Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr., Taggart and Miss Martha Britand Mrs. L. E. Mallard.
tlan of Muncy, Pa. and her son,
Mr. Grant Taggart and Mrs. Tag- ped cream waa served.
Ray Darley
SORORITY BAZAAR
gnrt. and daughter, Margaret Ann with high score for men, won 11
The Xi Sigma Chapter of" Beta of BlofUlburg, Pa are also visiting dresser valet, ladles high went to
here.
is
Mrs.
former
a
the
Mrs.
Tagg�rt
Fred Hodges and she reSigma Phi Sorority will sponsor
cake and pic sale at the Model Miss Margaret Johnston, daugh- calved a modernistic hor d'oeuvres
t
Laundry on Saturday, March 26.
Mrs. Bill Whitehead, chairman,
stated that in addition to the sale and Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. E. C. went to Eddle.Rushing, which was
arven

Drive home. Green Ilnd white was
used as her color scheme, curry
ing out the St. Patrick's Day mo
tif. Vanilla ice crenm with lime
sherbert and cookies with green

Hi��a;!� at3���te:;s ;:��� �::rh �� FO:au��A3totsiat:���ro,ag:.: 8::

Plutes
that
Name
Shine at Night for top of rural
numbers
mnil boxes, also
house
and door plates. Unlimited field
No Rnles experience or investment

wrought iron ash

was

Mr�'Il\tr8'

•

FOR

low

�11�sde �Ii�he��i��� a�d' A1�'i� J�:r�

'
SALE
AR M S FOR

and $600

ia-

I

-

making nower

uperieDee the social hour, strawberry short-

If iatere.ted, write P. O. Box 95. St.te.boro, G •.

..

time

the

Frunktln

FOR

2tOc

with

Bowen, Jr.

Lanier
entertained
her
of baked foods. sandwiches and Oliver and other relatives here. an Address book. Guests were, MI'.
bridge
beads, coffee will be served. This added Sunday evening on their arrival, and Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mr. and club. The lIarty was at her home
on
with low feature comes ua a
College Boulevard where St.
of SOVa Mr. and Mrs. J. O. .Johnston en- Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.
result
a.,d Mr". eral
Patrick's Day decorations prevail
requests from the people who tertaincd them with a delicious Hal Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Remer cd in
her dccorlltions Rnd her
outdoor
so generously patronized the ba
family dinner. Guests Brady, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ray Drt'rley
were, Mr. and Mrs.. 'George John- and Mrs. F,;d Omff. Mrs. Eddie snlnd course. Mrs. Gene Curry with
zaar held a few weeks ago.
high score wus given perfume,
The sorority invites the public ston and childrcn. Cindy nnd Mary Rushing was electcd presldenL
No-Trump went to Mrs. Jim Spires
Mr. And Mrs. Sammy
t-o come in to sec and buy their Emmye,
products between the hour!l of 0 :00 Johnston and dnughtcl' Emmye, HEARTS-HIGH BRIDCE CLUB
und 1 :00 o'clock. Funda wilt be
Frida" evening at their West n bud vnse. Others
pluying werc,
usesl in ffnancin� the projects
Grady Street home, Mr. and
E. L. Anderson, Jr., Mrs.
adopted by the Chapter lor the Pryor and little son Gerrald of Frunk Hook were hOlts to their Gus
Swainsboro and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sorrier, Mr.I. Inmlln Foy, Jr.,
year.
Brown and children, Marion Pate club, where sprin't' flowers decora- Mrs. 0011 Hnckett and Mrs. Paul
ted the home. A des�ert course was Fl'anklin Jr.
and Billy o'f Brunswick.
HOSTESS TO TALLY CLUB
Monduy, Mrs. E. C. Oliver hon\Vila
entertulned
The Tlllly Club
the guests at a family lunch
ored
by Mrs. Thomas Renfl'ow on 'Ved eon at her home on
Eust Mllln
nesday afternoon nL her Jewel Stroet. Mr. J. O. Johnston took
who ',vllto

Stutcsboro.
Good
plants, good Ct.
S. H. OHver. Jr., BoJ",...
charm and
beau.ty count, Georgia grown. By W. S. 294 frontage.
tree S C Phone 790l
K'
,lOgs,..
attrn�t�ve home. The hv.

�ppreelat�
w�nthiS

-

work, furniture

indu.try that woa't

Cet iD

�ofet'i:�1 t��ogr.:.'::,bZ:: �:�I�d

Luhmuu

8: (H'ystlll hoste"" aet

won

Dodd.

Jr. Phone 4-2471

won

BULLOCH
E.

J:

ropu

terms.

FOR RENT

spend

oomilll of Color TV

personnel.

W. will .n.Dle tr.inilll for the

1IIIC .... ry.

eerl.r.

per

�d

aummej-

nfe
OB�h::�
Sne
secu�'e
�ouddel:l'J np�um ���:71

full time.
We will allow person
Sigma Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority at we Melect liberal financial assist
ance for expansion. For interview,
on
The
home
Monday night.
president, Mrs. Mark Toole, \\'as write giving full particulars, name FOR
small
RENT-Attractive
in charge of the buslnees meeting address, a&,o and phone number to
dwelling, located at 20 N. Wal
which
time
durin�
plans were com National Sales &: Service Co., 3400 nut street; 3 bedrooms with bath,
nleted for the cake sale scheduled S. Monroe St.. Fort Wayne 6, Ind. 1 dinette· kitchen with convenient
for March 26 at the Model Laund1t6p
and
hot
water

Television and Electronics field

Grndy [,land

���I H���',C :1�llf�or�"jl &hell\����td t�

�f
(Buddy) Bowen, Blackshear, Ga.
4t41ptt
minnows, crickets,
109 room, dining. room and. b.ack
English areu.
2t6 p
sCl'een
porch InVite entertaining.
FOR SALE-IOO acre farm, 86Gil.
There is a practical kitchen with FOR
Grocery & Market, Highway 80
SALE--Tobacco
90 in cultivation. Can be bought
plantIJ.
Name plenty of cabinet space I\nd room Plant early, beat the
Salesman.
4tfc WANTED
West, Phone 4-2145.
drou"ht. P. cheap. Terms can be arranged.
plntes job for man llnd woman for breakfast nook. See A. S. L. Hinson, Box 11, Indiantown, A. S. Dodd, Jr. Phone 4-2471.
for
Jr.
Phone
orders
4-2471.
Dodd,
48tfclFla.
48Ue
$400 MONTHLY p088ible. We -$10 daily booking
4t6c
me

the
her

IN THlS AREA FOR

served. I\lr8.

WRS

tess to the XI

MIN URGENTLY NEEDED

NEWS

SA LE-Two nice new two
colored.
for
homeH
bedroom
FOR SALE-Six
or
olght used Gas hent (Ioor furnnce, bath, waboats.
See them at Bird's Pond.
and
ter heater
plenty cabinet
C ..•
W Bird Statesboro ,.
Ga
w
colored
t0
lt5p space.
CI oso
SALE-200 bushels of good school. Ideal buy or t h
Can
10�lns
G.I
corn,. $2.00 per bushel, at my
0
A S
home, four miles from Brooklet,
"8tf�
Mrs. J. W. ForbeR.
I Gil., nt. 2.
I�o::::::::".::.:.r.:..!.:::o::;n:.:c�;::;:.:.:.__....;;=

It5p

N'IFOR

34tfc

Savunnuh
able for

I
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t,..1

.

customers

Sqll .. re.

off

ing built in

-

FOR SAI..E--Thor
washing bachine. Spin dry. Excellent condition. May be seen otter 0:00 p.
m. at 210 South Main St.
Phone
4-3140.
Mrs. Virginia Kern.

two

FOR RENT-F our
room
apar
mont. Private entrance, pri\'ute
for our new Wa�h-A-Teria hUIn- bnth, hot nnd cold water. 30]
dry. Your clothes washed in Lux- College St. or call 4-3a13 before
f1\1ff dried and folded, 80% of it 6:00 p. Ill. nnd 11·2303 after 6:00
rendy to wour. Only 7c lb. Modol p. m. Rent vCl'y rcasonllble. lt5c
WIl�h-A·Terin, on Court House

WANTED-IOO

�i���c ��rZ28J��ul'anee Age�:l� ���l�h!l�l�\�e \��ht��en��t�o'
;:�lb!�
Dodd Subdivision

10�i\t�(�:I�::tA::'t.p�:�:I:_207n��:

St,

h�r!IIl:
W�,���D�I�l�es�i;:;:r
insurnnce investi-

�'ISHElRMEN_
fishing needs.

-

Forester,
4-2906,

Registered

Tinker,

Wormer for 3 duys. Worming
cost only 4c-Gc per heud,
No
stu)'\'ution pe"iod to set buck

(�: �·rs���t�; �Jos!:le
;'I��,l:rMikell
�I'�V�'I�nnd
'. ��I�r
Mrs.
Ml's.

g88 heat, private entraneea
garage. Adu1t.a only.
S

bedroomsoa��n t::eb�h8.

snndwichee. cookies, iced in
I nnd creen punch wns served. St.
Pn' riclt's dnv wns the Inspiration
for

plDn� [
bedding and
Now r'lBdy.

SALE--Flowcr

heater,

located at 212 Wost Main St.
hnve
nil
kinds,
(ree
WiI1 sell building scpnrntely, if do. g ruenhouee
plants.
2�1
Main St. Phone 4·2738.
28tfe sired. Writo
2t61'
or
phone, Office' !\1m. Arthur Bl'annen.
TAX RETlTRNS
'4-5454, or Residence 4-2585. J. L.
SALE-260 bu. good BOund
FOR RENT-Two bedrooms. first Mathews.
PREPARED
2tOc FOR
slipped shucked Dixie 18 corn,
floor apfll'tment
with
private
Lei me lave you time, trouble .nd
$1.!I0 bu. lit bnrn. Gor d on Cmibb 8,
For .ppointment Phon. bu th. Now available. Gas heat and FOR SALE-M d
h
ith
worry.
2t6c
Rt. 2, Sti]!wn, Ca.
outlet
Cor
electric
and
four
4.2382.
gas range.
Josh T.
or
Ideal for UBC as duplex with eepa- NEW HOME, DEANNE DRIVE
ERNEST E. BRANNEN 4-21'30. Nesmith, Phonc 4-27651tfic
rate kltchena.
throe
badConvenient
locawell
-A
arranged
'125 N. M.in Street, St.te.boro
40tfc FOR RENT-Five
room
unfur-

their tninerl on InClt 'I'hul''ldny nf'ternoou
the engngement
daughter, Shirley Ellen. to Willinm by Mrs. 81Jis Dc l.ouch. at her
Thomas Forsmnrk, son of Mr. and borne on Wost .Iones. The rooms
were decorntod with spl'ing
ers, anireu, f1owel'in� quince nnd
announce

47tfe

Phone 4·2751.

NOVELTY CLUB

ANNOUNCED
H.

'I

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen,
Sr. of Stnteeborc nunounce the ellgngement of their only
Miss Betty Burney Brannen, to
Robert Clarence Pickens, sou of

SECOND
Um;,

�.

THIRD FLOOR.

STYLE

$1.00
Sin. 4

p.ir..

to

12.

Zipper fI,..

THIRD FLOOR.

Li .. lt 2
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1THURS���U,_}��
by the attendants, after the party.
Mr. und Mrs. Edgar Odom are
spending several days in Augusta
visiting relatives.
Mrs. Youmans, daughter of Mrs.
D. N. Nichols. Sr., and children of
Swainsboro spent several days
during the week with her mother.
Mrs. Rachol,Collin., Dobby ColJins and Gail Stewart spent eeveral daYB in Savannah. They wene
accompanied home by Mr. and
"Irs. Delmas DeLoach.

�

LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
....

;
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TO FARMERS
NEWS OF INTER�ST

J. H. Futch,
man. She-naked Mrs
Mrs. \' i!linm Starling, l\fr�. Ton-my
Cannady, l\IrM, Cnrl St.llrling, I\I!:s.
L. Il. Bunkley lind Mrs. EdWin
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Howservice in
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Mr. Bradley wns also londed
·wih numerous stories of a humorist nuture that both the adults and

he pointed out thnt an additlonal $80 per sLlbscribel' wonld
have to bo collected before puttin,lt
the JlhoneR into operation. This
money could be left at the Rural

juniors thoroughly enjoyed.
d

h

April.

cut

ever,

Co���n�ynr��-, FCl1;�ss d�i!e n:h�ir_
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plowed and fertili:ed the lint
to give them a
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celVInJiC blcolor

.
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Smith

star,t.

�r.e'�1

Count, For... Ranl.r
Tel ep h 0.. .. 2042

Marsh,
Rushing, Lehmnn Franklin. J. V.
Hardy, Dr. John Jackson, and Bill
Bowo.!� of S.wtosboro; C. C. Mosel!

famU.

wit h
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forGeorgia's
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Swainsboro spent the "pring helldays with Miss Becky EdeDfield.
Tessy Smith of GTC 8pent tho
t 1\ t.be r,

with his

D_

1
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of this week.

noon
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HOME GROWN

-

'4.00 PER .,OOO-AT STRICK 'HOLLOWAY'S VARMA

re-

7 MILES SOUTH OF

METTER, CA.,

1 MILE OFF METTER AND

COBBrrOWN HIGHWAY

NO. 28

Cok .... 402. Hi •• Gold •• Cur. and Di.i. Bri,ht .ari.tiu-R_.,
da,-Come pull your plallh a.d kno .. you let the .mo •• t J'O.
pa, for at Strick Holloway', Farm.

Phone Strick
4-2027

or

G, E,

312 COIL

10-

Holloway, Statesboro, Ga.,
Tucker, 5-5032, Metter, Ga.

.••• !!!.!!! for
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THACKSTON BEDDINI CO.
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CITY DRUG CO.
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problems they
the numerous

have to help get the program �oing in
Some
havo' been the various communities. The pro.
cleared, but many others still ex- gram for each of these three Farm
he
1st,
pointed out.
Bureaus was a motion picture on
J. 1- Dekle, the -Regiat.cr presl- tractor safety, 8S well 8S " short

dent, named along with hlmKelf, ('omedy.

It

does

not

dm!itter

inten e
or
did not intend for the fire to get
away; he is still guilty of a mis

whether the

person

demeanor.

"Any person," the Ranger added, "who wilfully and maliciously
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You Get BETTER

Quality Cures

IRRltAII��

ilnd Cure for LESS, with

SAVE AS MUCH AS $1,000.00

The AUTOMATIC

STATESBORO, GA.

TOBACCO CURER

use

on.a

of these Automatic SUenl Flame tobacco

you will find oul how eaay it

You wul

leB

U you have been

that you

havlnQ

h1g�

lure CODlrol

qet

cure

good tobacco

even cures

cao

you

aU

you

your bam

can qet for
dollars ahead,

highe, quality

4·3384

walks

for

addition

to

these

mAnage

suggestions, prompt

and de

tniled diagnosis by a vete1'inarian
is essent-inl to elimination of mas
titis, the authorities report.
fre
too
often
contributors to mastitis arc

and

Common

quent,

even

poor mechanical operation and im
proper use of milking machines.

keep

the lemperature whe,.

ClDl: olL

emal, you can

easUy be

�8veral

Your

Purina Dealer Feels

•

•

•

I

Sa. your SUant Flame tobacco curer deal.
and lot him abow you how this Dew modern
ewer cao make more
money for you. or write
er

CORN, AND MINERAL, FREE CHOICE-THEN

which

WATCH THEM GROW?

lor

mora

In.iormatioo.

can

Practical

Te,!

Farm

1· ORDER

w ..

Far,!"

de ... eloped at IFH'. 400 Acre

SOW & PIG PELLETS

STATESBORO

PHONE 4-2842

CENTRAL GA. GAS GO. .u:!a_��_��s�2_._
A

54 ElI8t Main Street

•

Th.SANITONE
dry cleane,t

JOHN P. LEE

_.

''''

Phone PO 4·5466

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

Phone 4·2735

�TATESHORO,

GA,

TOPS IN SCIENTIFIC FEEDING

HIGHm OCIAIIS
OllllllMI

OVER

BYV

THOUSANDS PREF'ER PLYMOUTH'S

STYLING'

CHICKS

means

.areh

.......

'55 model. of the three lo .... -price

should be

a

THAN
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from

The

CROWN
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received

women-fro';;'
owne ...

... ulta are

ca....

below.

CROWN EXTRA GASOLINES

performance you've never be high .. t octane rating of any "regular"
forc experienced, slUt Ulinl Ibe new �gasoline we've ever offered you
higher even than the premium guo
CROWN E.xnA for "s-tbe hlgllnl
lines of a few yea .. agol It will enable
octane gasoline Standard on has ever
users of regular·grade gasoline to enjoy
it
is
the
for
Future,"
offered I A "Fucl
a new IdgA in anti-knock performance
the flnest gasoline in this Company"
and power. Usc these great new &�
69 yca .. of .ales leadenbip. This new
For

car

assures

every

one

of

lDday'. can-regardle.u of compres·

EXPECT GOOD PROFITS IN THE FALL

and

01 all the dUferen t makes of

•••

.The Nation's

men.

people of all Bges-from

BETTER

NOW

Opinions

can..

that '55

••

•

Indepeudent

organization .. ked tholl88nd. of
people-In New York, Chicago, Detroit,

prices,

Number One Chick Growing Program
Purina Chick Startena a Purina Growena
3

IN NATION.WIDE SURVEYI

A well-known

CROWN EXTIlA

CASON MILLING CO.
Proctor Street

GOOD

2· Grow Them Out On
$5.50
$5.50

"

40 PER CENT PIG POPPER

41 W. MAIN ST.

low

(BRED TO LAY AND PAY)

Forre.t. JHinoi ••

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY INC.

exemption.

savings 'I

Wldety u.... ..., corporation., po"" ... hlpl,
church ••• nd o,..nl •• llonl o,.n klnd.lo kHp
ourpluo •• oh .1 wo .... L ... I '.r tru.1 'unclo.
•

prices have

1

.JAZZ DEALER Today!
P,actical Te.t

seeure

1955 State

Atlanta, Dallas, los Angelesto compare the appearance of

EGG YEAR.

Get the result of these tests at your
JAZZ PIG POPPER PROGRAM

egg

insured

rate

\

Q

•

•

followed

depend on PIG POPPER SUPPLEMENT for more
than 2,000 pill were produced lut year on IFH 400 Acre

,

•

'high

HOG FEEDING PROGRAM?

railen

your

FROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st

Who cleans

For the past five years

JUST FEED JAZZ PIG POPPER, SUPPLEMENT, SHELLED

HOI

and County Tax Return to

•

Sensational PIG POPPER

hundred

That

3%�

current

POI' oafe, oound, profltah)e inyeetment, you juat can�t.'
beat the federally-charterecl Savin .. and Loan �
tiOtul. The "-<:iationa we rep_t 81'11 currently payirll
3"". Why take'" on your eaYinp? yOW' money bt
fully fnaJred up to 110,000 by an aJlllllCY of the federal
government. Your .runda 81'11 readUy ayailable tr YOIl
abould need them in a hurry. And both wlthdra...... and
additfotul to your account can be made euily by maIL
We doubt that you can find an inyestment that air..
better retuma with equal certainty and oafety,

,

Now'$ The T;me To Sfar' �o(ilr
Baby Ghiclls
T_his Graph
Will Show rou Whr

WHAT IS JAZZ

WIth the au aavlnqa thai you will make and the
exira money thaI
you

concrete

.r'I-....J.

will help eliminate this

cows

Tn

Because you qet two

wasle 00 by turning the control
BecaUJ8 the Automatic Tempera.

QU�l\l'( 4,K"\(S
..
,Kl'\( SUPfl\£S

too

the

reports thnt

...

to.

warns

WhOD curlnq without the Auto.

amount of oU 10

you have it set. you do not wasta

or

also

association

one-halt minutes the average.
Dil't cnrried into the barn can
also be a problem, but the AVMA

Statesboro, Ga.

in barn after

frequently

and Dood the bwuen.

feedl!ual,tlul rlqht

over

Phone 4·2027

milking; and,
Fourth, practicing proper sani
tation in all phases of mil�ing.

eUmloate cold aides.

your aU bUla, too,

Temperatura Control
too

can

be to

trouble with cold .td...

point temperature control
oavo aD

cau

CUfers

H •• dqu.,f

end of the teat with alcohol alter

ment

SPECIAL TERMS

KITCHEN

open to file

are now

Medical Association.

nnry

First, proper use of milking machin,.,;
Second, coooeration between the
herdsmen and veterinarians;
Third, dipping or wiping the

problem.

Inltalled in Your Field.

The books

•

the

Engineered and Completely

GTaHEs·WISE F��OI�:��.

Four tips on eltminatlbn of mas
titis from dairy herd. arc report�
cd today by the American Veteri-

long a milkln� period
milking machine. The
usunl milkine- time is from two to
five minutes with about th.ree and

-DIESEL OR GAS

SAYS

Given By A. V. M. A.

with

STRICK nOLLOWA Y

WheD you

STATESBORO,

li\
�

FLAME

Mastitis Control Tips

ngninst

IRRIGATION OUTFIT

-5111_

valves
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BLUE

sibte penitentiary."

The

TO $2,000.00 ON YOUR

,

moUe

•

-----------

&ets fire to the woods of another

You will

-.

cstimn"t,...

...

____________,C_

1:rn.

.

East Georgla Peanut Co.

encountered.

24 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-3121
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KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
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,
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�:�t:dendlatlves

•• 1 .........

Sets Up Series

.•:trl;,

m g
e p preof
NOW ONLY $29,95
WE ALLOW $5.00'
Mlddlegrouncl; L. T. Sanders:
Telephone Office in Statcsboro, .at'
vent
a
di8asW.
I.. Tidwell, Sinkholej
Donnld Martin's store in Nevils Portali
trou. wUd tire
E. L. PreeLonu8, Raymond
or given to him, he atated.
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